Roll Call

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sabrina Leeloo Rosell, MMC President</td>
<td>Present</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter Hernandez, MMC Vice President</td>
<td>Present</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lorenzo Correa, MMC Comptroller</td>
<td>Present</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brandon Aquino, MMC Speaker of the Senate</td>
<td>Present</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitra Ahmadinejad, MMC Speaker Pro Tempore</td>
<td>Present</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jefferson Noel, BBC President</td>
<td>Present</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jonathan Espino, BBC Vice President</td>
<td>Present</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ronan Kelly, BBC Comptroller</td>
<td>Present</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Habib, BBC Speaker of the Senate</td>
<td>Present</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call to Order
The meeting was called to order at 9:21AM by MMC Comptroller Correa

Point of Personal Privilege for Espino at 9:42AM; Returned at 9:46AM
Overhead Expenses

- MMC Speaker Pro Tempore Ahmadinejad moves to add overhead charge to the budget. MMC Speaker of the Senate Aquino seconds. Motion passes.
- MMC Speaker Pro Tempore Ahmadinejad moves to go into voting procedure. MMC President Rosell seconds.

Roll Call Vote

MMC President Rosell - Yay
MMC Vice President Hernandez - Yay
MMC Comptroller Correa - Yay
MMC Speaker of the Senate Aquino - Yay
MMC Speaker Pro Temp Ahmadinejad - Yay
BBC President Noel - Yay
BBC Vice President Espino - Yay
BBC Comptroller Kelly - Yay
BBC Speaker of the Senate Habib - Yay

Motion passes with 9-0-0, overhead charge added to budget

Academic and Career Success

- MMC Speaker Pro Tempore Ahmadinejad moves to go into discussion on the proposal of Academic and Career Success. MMC Vice President Hernandez seconds. Motion passes.
- MMC President Rosell moves to close discussion period. BBC Speaker of the Senate Habib seconds. Motion passes.
- MMC Speaker of the Senate Aquino moves to allocate $0 to Academic and Career Success. MMC Vice President Hernandez seconds.

Roll Call Vote

MMC President Rosell - Yay
MMC Vice President Hernandez - Yay
MMC Comptroller Correa - Yay
MMC Speaker of the Senate Aquino - Yay
MMC Speaker Pro Temp Ahmadinejad - Yay
BBC President Noel - Yay
BBC Vice President Espino - Yay
BBC Comptroller Kelly - Yay
BBC Speaker of the Senate Habib - Yay

Motion passes with 9-0-0, $0 allocated to Academic and Career Success

BMI License

- MMC Speaker Pro Tempore Ahmadinejad moves to go into discussion for 30 seconds for the proposal on BMI License. MMC President Rosell seconds. Motion passes.
- MMC President Rosell moves to close discussion period. MMC Vice President Hernandez
seconds. Motion passes.

- MMC Speaker Pro Tempore Ahmadinejad moves to allocate $37,980 to BMI License based on the proposed requested budget. MMC President Rosell seconds.

Roll Call Vote

MMC President Rosell - Yay
MMC Vice President Hernandez - Yay
MMC Comptroller Correa - Yay
MMC Speaker of the Senate Aquino - Yay
MMC Speaker Pro Temp Ahmadinejad - Yay
BBC President Noel - Yay
BBC Vice President Espino - Yay
BBC Comptroller Kelly - Yay
BBC Speaker of the Senate Habib - Yay

Motion passes with 9-0-0, $37,980 allocated to BMI License

International Student and Scholar Services

- MMC Speaker Pro Tempore Ahmadinejad moves to go into discussion for 2 minutes on the proposed budget for ISSS. MMC President Rosell seconds. Motion passes.
- MMC Vice President Hernandez moves to allocate $18,505 to ISSS. MMC Speaker of the Senate Aquino seconds.

Roll Call Vote

MMC President Rosell - Yay
MMC Vice President Hernandez - Yay
MMC Comptroller Correa - Yay
MMC Speaker of the Senate Aquino - Yay
MMC Speaker Pro Temp Ahmadinejad - Yay
BBC President Noel - Yay
BBC Vice President Espino - Yay
BBC Comptroller Kelly - Yay
BBC Speaker of the Senate Habib - Yay

Motion passes with 9-0-0, $18,505 allocated to ISSS

U-Wide Retreat

- BBC President Noel moves to go into a 2 minute discussion on U-Wide Retreat. MMC President Rosell seconds. Motion passes.
- MMC President Rosell moves to close discussion period. MMC Vice President Hernandez seconds. Motion passes.
- BBC Comptroller Kelly moves to allocate $39,879 to U-Wide Retreat. MMC Speaker of the Senate Aquino seconds.
Roll Call Vote

MMC President Rosell - Yay
MMC Vice President Hernandez - Yay
MMC Comptroller Correa - Yay
MMC Speaker of the Senate Aquino - Yay
MMC Speaker Pro Temp Ahmadinejad - Yay
BBC President Noel - Yay
BBC Vice President Espino - Yay
BBC Comptroller Kelly - Yay
BBC Speaker of the Senate Habib - Yay

Motion passes with 9-0-0, $39,879 allocated to U-Wide Retreat

Black Student Union
- MMC President Rosell moves to go into discussion for 5 minutes on Black Student Union. MMC Speaker of the Senate Aquino seconds. Motion passes.
- MMC Vice President Hernandez moves to close discussion period. MMC President Rosell seconds. Motion passes.
- MMC Vice President Hernandez moves to allocate $150,000 to Black Student Union. MMC Speaker Pro Temp Ahmadinejad seconds.

Roll Call Vote

MMC President Rosell - Yay
MMC Vice President Hernandez - Yay
MMC Comptroller Correa - Yay
MMC Speaker of the Senate Aquino - Yay
MMC Speaker Pro Temp Ahmadinejad - Yay
BBC President Noel - Yay
BBC Vice President Espino - Yay
BBC Comptroller Kelly - Yay
BBC Speaker of the Senate Habib - Yay

Motion passes with 9-0-0, $150,000 allocated to Black Student Union

- BBC President Noel moves to end discussion period. MMC Speaker Pro Temp Ahmadinejad seconds. Motion passes.
- BBC President Noel moves to add proviso language to the BSU allocation of $150,000 in the language will go as follow: $15,000 must be given to the BBC Vice President for programming at BBC. At least 25% of the BSU programs must occur at BBC. MMC Vice President Hernandez seconds. Motion passes.

Career and Talent Development
- MMC Speaker Pro Temp Ahmadinejad moves to go into a 5 minute discussion for Career and Talent Development. MMC Vice President Hernandez seconds. Motion passes.
- MMC President Rosell moves to extend discussion period by 5 minutes. MMC Speaker Pro
Tempore Ahmadinejad seconds. Motion passes.

- MMC Vice President Hernandez moves to extend discussion period by 5 minutes. MMC President Rosell seconds. Motion passes.
- MMC Vice President Hernandez moves to end discussion period. MMC Speaker of the Senate Aquino seconds. Motion passes
- MMC Vice President Hernandez moves to allocate $535,000 to Career and Talent Development. BBC President Noel seconds.

Roll Call Vote

MMC President Rosell - Yay
MMC Vice President Hernandez - Yay
MMC Comptroller Correa - Yay
MMC Speaker of the Senate Aquino - Yay
MMC Speaker Pro Temp Ahmadinejad - Yay
BBC President Noel - Yay
BBC Vice President Espino - Yay
BBC Comptroller Kelly - Yay
BBC Speaker of the Senate Habib - Yay

Motion passes with 9-0-0, $535,000 allocated to Career and Talent Development

Homecoming

- MMC President Rosell moves to go into a 10 minute discussion for Homecoming request. MMC Vice President Hernandez seconds. Motion passes.
- MMC Vice President Hernandez moves to extend discussion period by 8 minutes. MMC Speaker of the Senate Aquino seconds. Motion passes.
- MMC President Rosell moves to close discussion period. MMC Speaker of the Senate Aquino seconds. Motion passes
- MMC Vice President Hernandez moves to allocate $6,330 for Homecoming online request from the online allocation. MMC Speaker of the Senate Aquino seconds.

Roll Call Vote

MMC President Rosell - Yay
MMC Vice President Hernandez - Yay
MMC Comptroller Correa - Yay
MMC Speaker of the Senate Aquino - Yay
MMC Speaker Pro Temp Ahmadinejad - Yay
BBC President Noel - Yay
BBC Vice President Espino - Yay
BBC Comptroller Kelly - Yay
BBC Speaker of the Senate Habib - Yay

Motion passes with 9-0-0, $6,330 allocated for Homecoming online request from the online allocation.

- MMC Vice President Hernandez moves to allocate $501,283 to Homecoming. MMC President Rosell seconds.
Roll Call Vote

MMC President Rosell - Yay
MMC Vice President Hernandez - Yay
MMC Comptroller Correa - Yay
MMC Speaker of the Senate Aquino - Yay
MMC Speaker Pro Temp Ahmadinejad - Yay
BBC President Noel - Yay
BBC Vice President Espino - Yay
BBC Comptroller Kelly - Yay
BBC Speaker of the Senate Habib - Yay

Motion passes with 9-0-0, $501,283 allocated to Homecoming.

- MMC Speaker Pro Tempore Ahmadinejad moves to go to a 7 minute recess. BBC President Noel seconds. Motion passes.

Convocation

- MMC Speaker of the Senate Aquino moves to go into discussion for 5 minutes on Convocation. MMC Speaker Pro Tempore Ahmadinejad seconds. Motion passes.
- MMC Speaker of the Senate Aquino moves to close discussion period. BBC President Noel seconds. Motion passes.
- MMC Speaker Pro Tempore Ahmadinejad moves to allocate $52,000 based on the proposal for convocation. MMC President Rosell seconds.

Roll Call Vote

MMC President Rosell - Yay
MMC Vice President Hernandez - Yay
MMC Comptroller Correa - Yay
MMC Speaker of the Senate Aquino - Yay
MMC Speaker Pro Temp Ahmadinejad - Yay
BBC President Noel - Yay
BBC Vice President Espino - Yay
BBC Comptroller Kelly - Yay
BBC Speaker of the Senate Habib - Yay

Motion passes 9-0-0, $52,000 allocated to Convocation

FIU Online

- MMC Vice President Hernandez moves to go into a 10 minute discussion on FIU Online. MMC Speaker of the Senate Aquino seconds. Motion passes.
- MMC Vice President Hernandez moves to extend discussion period by 6 minutes. MMC Speaker Pro Tempore Ahmadinejad seconds. Motion passes.
- MMC President Rosell moves to extend discussion period by 10 minutes. MMC Vice President
Hernandez seconds. Motion passes.

- MMC Speaker Pro Tempore Ahmadinejad moves to close discussion and table until later in the day. MMC Speaker of the Senate Aquino seconds. Motion passes.

**Student Ambassadors**

- MMC President Rosell moves to go into a 10 minute discussion on Student Ambassadors. MMC Vice President Hernandez seconds. Motion passes.
- MMC Vice President Hernandez yields time for Student Ambassadors representatives.
- MMC Vice President Hernandez moves to end discussion period. BBC President Noel seconds. Motion passes.
- MMC Vice President Hernandez moves to allocate $34,000 to Student Ambassadors. BBC President Noel seconds.

Roll Call Vote

MMC President Rosell - Yay
MMC Vice President Hernandez - Yay
MMC Comptroller Correa - Yay
MMC Speaker of the Senate Aquino - Abstain, Current student ambassador and beneficiary
MMC Speaker Pro Temp Ahmadinejad - Yay
BBC President Noel - Yay
BBC Vice President Espino - Yay
BBC Comptroller Kelly - Yay
BBC Speaker of the Senate Habib - Yay

Motion passes with 8-0-1, $34,000 allocated to Student Ambassadors

**Engagement Platform**

- MMC Speaker Pro Tempore Ahmadinejad moves to go into a 3 minute discussion on Engagement Platform. MMC Speaker of the Senate Aquino seconds. Motion passes.
- MMC Vice President Hernandez moves to end discussion period. BBC President Noel seconds. Motion passes.
- MMC Vice President Hernandez moves to allocate $57,920 to Engagement Platform. BBC President Noel seconds.

Roll Call Vote

MMC President Rosell - Yay
MMC Vice President Hernandez - Yay
MMC Comptroller Correa - Yay
MMC Speaker of the Senate Aquino - Yay
MMC Speaker Pro Temp Ahmadinejad - Yay
BBC President Noel - Yay
BBC Vice President Espino - Yay
BBC Comptroller Kelly - Yay
BBC Speaker of the Senate Habib - Yay

Motion passes with 9-0-0. $57,920 allocated to Engagement Platform
Center for Leadership and Services
- MMC Speaker Pro Tempore Ahmadinejad moves to go into a 2 minute discussion for the proposed request for Center for Leadership and Services. MMC President Rosell seconds. Motion passes.
- MMC Speaker of the Senate Aquino moves to extend discussion period by 10 minutes. MMC President Rosell seconds. Motion passes.
- MMC Vice President Hernandez moves to end discussion period. MMC Speaker Pro Tempore Ahmadinejad seconds. Motion passes.
- MMC Vice President Hernandez moves to table the conversation for CLS special allocation. BBC President Noel seconds. Motion passes.

- MMC Speaker Pro Tempore Ahmadinejad moves to go for a 10 minute recess. MMC President Rosell seconds. Motion passes.

FIU Online (Continued)
- MMC Speaker Pro Tempore Ahmadinejad moves to go into 5 minute discussion for FIU Online. MMC Speaker of the Senate Aquino seconds. Motion passes.
- MMC Speaker Pro Tempore Ahmadinejad moves to close discussion period. MMC Speaker of the Senate Aquino seconds. Motion passes.
- MMC Speaker Pro Tempore Ahmadinejad moves to allocate $145,000 based on the proposed budget proposal for FIU Online. BBC President Noel seconds.

Roll Call Vote

MMC President Rosell - Yay
MMC Vice President Hernandez - Invalid vote; not present for discussion
MMC Comptroller Correa - Yay
MMC Speaker of the Senate Aquino - Yay
MMC Speaker Pro Temp Ahmedinejad - Yay
BBC President Noel - Yay
BBC Vice President Espino - Yay
BBC Comptroller Kelly - Yay
BBC Speaker of the Senate Habib - Yay

Motion passes with 8-0-0, $145,000 allocated to FIU Online

FIU in DC
- BBC President Noel moves to go into a 30 second discussion. MMC Speaker Pro Tempore Ahmadinejad seconds. Motion passes.
- MMC Speaker of the Senate Aquino moves to close discussion period. MMC Speaker Pro Tempore Ahmadinejad seconds. Motion passes.
- BBC Comptroller Kelly moves to allocate $36,187 to FIU in DC. BBC President Noel seconds.

Roll Call Vote

MMC President Rosell - Yay
MMC Vice President Hernandez - Yay
Motion passes with 9-0-0, $36,187 allocated to FIU in DC

**Student Tailgate**

- MMC Speaker of the Senate Aquino moves to go into a 10 minute discussion for Student Tailgate. MMC Speaker Pro Tempore Ahmadinejad seconds. Motion passes.
- BBC President Noel moves to extend discussion period by 10 minutes. MMC Vice President Hernandez seconds. Motion passes.
- MMC Vice President Hernandez moves to end discussion period. MMC Speaker Pro Tempore Ahmadinejad seconds. Motion passes.
- BBC President Noel moves to allocate $15,000 to Student Tailgate. MMC President Rosell seconds.

Roll Call Vote

MMC President Rosell - Yay
MMC Vice President Hernandez - Yay
MMC Comptroller Correa - Yay
MMC Speaker of the Senate Aquino - Yay
MMC Speaker Pro Temp Ahmadinejad - Yay
BBC President Noel - Yay
BBC Vice President Espino - Yay
BBC Comptroller Kelly - Yay
BBC Speaker of the Senate Habib - Yay

Motion passes with 9-0-0, $15,000 allocated to Student Tailgate

**CLS - Alternative Breaks, Relay for Life and Roarthon**

- MMC Vice President Hernandez moves to go into a 10 minute discussion for CLS programing that includes Alternative Breaks, Relay for Life and Roarthon. BBC President Noel seconds. Motion passes.
- MMC Vice President Hernandez moves to end discussion period. MMC President Rosell seconds. Motion passes.
- MMC Vice President Hernandez moves to allocate $92,589 to CLS programming which includes Alternative Breaks, Relay for Life and Roarthon. MMC President Rosell seconds.

Roll Call Vote

MMC President Rosell - Yay
MMC Vice President Hernandez - Yay
MMC Comptroller Correa - Yay
Motion passes with 8-0-1, $92,589 allocated to CLS programming which includes Alternative Breaks, Relay for Life and Roarthon

### Outstanding Student Life Awards
- MMC Speaker Pro Tempore Ahmadinejad moves to go into a 5 minute discussion for the Outstanding Student Life Award. MMC President Rosell seconds. Motion passes.
- MMC Vice President Hernandez moves to end discussion period. MMC Speaker of the Senate Aquino seconds. Motion passes.
- MMC Vice President Hernandez moves to allocate $18,885 to the Outstanding Student Life Awards. MMC Speaker of the Senate Aquino seconds.

Roll Call Vote

MMC President Rosell - Yay
MMC Vice President Hernandez - Yay
MMC Comptroller Correa - Yay
MMC Speaker of the Senate Aquino - Yay
MMC Speaker Pro Temp Ahmadinejad - Yay
BBC President Noel - Abstain
BBC Vice President Espino - Yay
BBC Comptroller Kelly - Yay
BBC Speaker of the Senate Habib - Yay

Motion passes with 9-0-0, $18,885 allocated to the Outstanding Student Life Awards

### Student Affairs Graduate Association
- MMC Speaker Pro Tempore Ahmadinejad moves to go into a 5 minute discussion on the proposed budget proposal for Student Affairs Graduate Association. MMC Speaker of the Senate Aquino seconds. Motion passes.
- MMC Speaker of the Senate Aquino moves to end discussion period. BBC Speaker of the Senate Habib seconds. Motion passes.
- MMC Speaker of the Senate Aquino moves to allocate $2,110 to Student Affairs Graduate Association online request. MMC Vice President Hernandez seconds.

Roll Call Vote

MMC President Rosell - Yay
MMC Vice President Hernandez - Yay
MMC Comptroller Correa - Yay
MMC Speaker of the Senate Aquino - Yay
MMC Speaker Pro Temp Ahmadinejad - Yay
Motion passes with 9-0-0, $2,110 allocated to Student Affairs Graduate Association online request

- MMC Speaker of the Senate Aquino moves to allocate $5,157 towards Student Affairs Graduate Association. MMC President Rosell seconds.

Roll Call Vote

MMC President Rosell - Yay
MMC Vice President Hernandez - Yay
MMC Comptroller Correa - Yay
MMC Speaker of the Senate Aquino - Yay
MMC Speaker Pro Temp Ahmadinejad - Yay
BBC President Noel - Yay
BBC Vice President Espino - Yay
BBC Comptroller Kelly - Yay
BBC Speaker of the Senate Habib - Yay

Motion passes with 9-0-0, $5,157 allocated towards Student Affairs Graduate Association

Veterans and Military Affairs

- MMC President Rosell moves to go into a 10 minute discussion on Veterans and Military Affairs. MMC Speaker of the Senate Aquino seconds. Motion passes.
- MMC Vice President Hernandez moves to end discussion period. MMC Speaker of the Senate Aquino seconds. Motion passes.
- MMC President Rosell moves to allocate $35,606 to Veterans and Military Affairs. MMC Speaker of the Senate Aquino seconds.

Roll Call Vote

MMC President Rosell - Yay
MMC Vice President Hernandez - Yay
MMC Comptroller Correa - Yay
MMC Speaker of the Senate Aquino - Yay
MMC Speaker Pro Temp Ahmadinejad - Yay
BBC President Noel - Yay
BBC Vice President Espino - Yay
BBC Comptroller Kelly - Yay
BBC Speaker of the Senate Habib - Yay

Motion passes with 9-0-0, $35,606 allocated to Veterans and Military Affairs

- MMC President Rosell moves to go for a 20 minute recess. MMC Speaker of the Senate Aquino seconds. Motion passes.
**Student Conduct and Conflict Resolution**

- MMC Vice President Hernandez moves to go into a 5 minute discussion for Student Conduct and Conflict Resolution. MMC Speaker of the Senate Aquino seconds. Motion passes.
- MMC President Rosell moves to close discussion period. BBC President Noel seconds. Motion passes.
- MMC Speaker of the Senate Aquino moves to allocate $16,367 to Student Conduct and Conflict Resolution. BBC Comptroller Kelly seconds.

Roll Call Vote

MMC President Rosell - Yay  
MMC Vice President Hernandez - Invalid; no present for discussion  
MMC Comptroller Correa - Yay  
MMC Speaker of the Senate Aquino - Yay  
MMC Speaker Pro Temp Ahmadinejad - Yay  
BBC President Noel - Yay  
BBC Vice President Espino - Yay  
BBC Comptroller Kelly - Yay  
BBC Speaker of the Senate Habib - Yay

Motion passes with 8-0-0, $16,367 allocated to Student Conduct and Conflict Resolution

**Multicultural Programs and Services and LGBTQA**

- MMC Speaker Pro Tempore Ahmadinejad moves to go into a 10 minute discussion on the requested budget for LGBTQA and MPAS. BBC President Noel seconds. Motion passes.
- BBC President Noel moves to end discussion period. MMC Speaker Pro Tempore Ahmadinejad seconds. Motion passes.
- MMC Vice President Hernandez moves to allocate $123,108 for both MPAS and LGBTQA Initiatives. MMC Speaker Pro Tempore Ahmadinejad seconds

Roll Call Vote

MMC President Rosell - Yay  
MMC Vice President Hernandez - Yay  
MMC Comptroller Correa - Yay  
MMC Speaker of the Senate Aquino - Yay  
MMC Speaker Pro Temp Ahmadinejad - Yay  
BBC President Noel - Yay  
BBC Vice President Espino - Yay  
BBC Comptroller Kelly - Yay  
BBC Speaker of the Senate Habib - Yay

Motion passes with 9-0-0, $123,108 allocated for both MPAS and LGBTQA Initiatives

**Student Media**

- MMC Vice President Hernandez moves to go into a 15 minute discussion on Student Media. BBC President Noel seconds. Motion passes.
• BBC President Noel moves to end discussion period. BBC Comptroller Kelly seconds. Motion passes.

• BBC President Noel moves to go into a 5 minute recess. BBC Comptroller Kelly seconds. Motion passes.

• MMC Vice President Hernandez moves to go into a 10 minute discussion period. MMC Speaker of the Senate Aquino seconds. Motion passes.
• MMC Vice President Hernandez moves to end discussion period. BBC President Noel seconds. Motion passes.
• MMC Vice President Hernandez moves to allocate $280,000 to Student Media. MMC Speaker Pro Tempore Ahmadinejad seconds.

Roll Call Vote

MMC President Rosell - Nay
MMC Vice President Hernandez - Yay
MMC Comptroller Correa - Yay
MMC Speaker of the Senate Aquino - Nay
MMC Speaker Pro Temp Ahmadinejad - Nay
BBC President Noel - Nay
BBC Vice President Espino - Nay
BBC Comptroller Kelly - Nay
BBC Speaker of the Senate Habib - Nay

Motion fails with 4-5-0

• BBC President Noel moves to allocate $265,000 to Student Media. MMC Speaker Pro Tempore Ahmadinejad seconds.

Roll Call Vote

MMC President Rosell - Nay
MMC Vice President Hernandez - Yay
MMC Comptroller Correa - Yay
MMC Speaker of the Senate Aquino - Nay
MMC Speaker Pro Temp Ahmadinejad - Nay
BBC President Noel - Yay
BBC Vice President Espino - Yay
BBC Comptroller Kelly - Yay
BBC Speaker of the Senate Habib - Nay

Motion passes with 7-2-0, $265,000 allocated to Student Media.

Point of personal Privilege for MMC Vice President Hernandez at 1:25PM; Returned at 1:28PM

**Orientation and Family Programs**
• MMC Speaker Pro Tempore Ahmadinejad moves to go into a 10 minute discussion for the
requested budget by Orientation and Family Program. MMC Speaker of the Senate Aquino seconds. Motion passes.

- MMC Vice President Hernandez moves to end discussion period. MMC Speaker of the Senate Aquino seconds. Motion passes.
- MMC Vice President Hernandez moves to allocate $32,816 to the Orientation and Family Program online request from the online revenue. MMC Speaker of the Senate Aquino seconds.

Roll Call Vote

MMC President Rosell - Yay
MMC Vice President Hernandez - Yay
MMC Comptroller Correa - Yay
MMC Speaker of the Senate Aquino - Yay
MMC Speaker Pro Temp Ahmadinejad - Yay
BBC President Noel - Yay
BBC Vice President Espino - Yay
BBC Comptroller Kelly - Yay
BBC Speaker of the Senate Habib - Yay

Motion passes with 9-0-0, $32,816 allocated to the Orientation and Family Program online request from the online revenue

- MMC Speaker of the Senate Aquino moves to allocate $200,000 to Orientation and Family Program. BBC President Noel seconds.

Roll Call Vote

MMC President Rosell - Yay
MMC Vice President Hernandez - Yay
MMC Comptroller Correa - Yay
MMC Speaker of the Senate Aquino - Yay
MMC Speaker Pro Temp Ahmadinejad - Yay
BBC President Noel - Yay
BBC Vice President Espino - Yay
BBC Comptroller Kelly - Yay
BBC Speaker of the Senate Habib - Yay

Motion passes with 9-0-0, $200,000 allocated to Orientation and Family Program.

**IT and Finance**

- MMC Speaker Pro Tempore Ahmadinejad moves to go into a 10 minute discussion for IT and Finance. MMC Speaker of the Senate Aquino seconds. Motion passes.
- MMC President Rosell moves to close discussion period. MMC Speaker of the Senate Aquino seconds. Motion passes.
- MMC Speaker Pro Tempore Ahmadinejad moves to allocate $112,893 for the combined proposal of IT and Finance. BBC Vice President Espino seconds.
Motion passes with 9-0-0, $112,893 allocated for the combined proposal of IT and Finance.

**AVP - IT Online**
- MMC Speaker of the Senate Aquino moves to go into a 5 minute discussion for AVP - IT Online. MMC Speaker Pro Tempore Ahmadinejad seconds. Motion passes.
- MMC Speaker Pro Tempore Ahmadinejad moves to close discussion period. BBC President Noel seconds. Motion passes.
- MMC Speaker Pro Tempore Ahmadinejad moves to allocate $0 to AVP - IT Online request. BBC President Noel seconds.

Roll Call Vote

MMC President Rosell - Yay
MMC Vice President Hernandez - Yay
MMC Comptroller Correa - Yay
MMC Speaker of the Senate Aquino - Yay
MMC Speaker Pro Temp Ahmadinejad - Yay
BBC President Noel - Yay
BBC Vice President Espino - Yay
BBC Comptroller Kelly - Yay
BBC Speaker of the Senate Habib - Yay

Motion passes with 9-0-0, $0 allocated to AVP - IT Online.

**AVP - Online Student Outreach**
- MMC Speaker Pro Tempore Ahmadinejad moves to go into a 5 minute discussion on AVP-Online Student Outreach request. MMC Speaker of the Senate Aquino seconds. Motion passes.
- BBC President Noel moves to end discussion period. MMC Vice President Hernandez seconds. Motion passes.
- MMC Speaker Pro Tempore Ahmadinejad moves to allocate $0 AVP - Online Student Outreach. BBC Vice President Espino seconds

Roll Call Vote

MMC President Rosell - Yay
MMC Vice President Hernandez - Yay
MMC Comptroller Correa - Yay
MMC Speaker of the Senate Aquino - Yay
MMC Speaker Pro Temp Ahmadinejad - Yay
BBC President Noel - Yay
BBC Vice President Espino - Yay
BBC Comptroller Kelly - Yay
BBC Speaker of the Senate Habib - Yay

Motion passes with 9-0-0, $0 allocated to AVP - Online Student Outreach.

**Graham Center and Wolfe University Center**
- MMC Vice President Hernandez moves to go into a 10 minutes on Wolfe University Center. MMC Speaker of the Senate Aquino seconds. Motion passes.
- BBC Speaker of the Senate Habib move to amend MMC Vice President Hernandez motion to have a 10 minute discussion on both Graham Center and Wolfe University Center. MMC Vice President Hernandez accepts.
- MMC President Rosell moves to close discussion period. BBC President Noel seconds. Motion passes.
- MMC Vice President Hernandez moves to allocate $0 to Wolfe University Center special allocations. MMC President Rosell seconds.

Roll Call Vote

MMC President Rosell - Yay
MMC Vice President Hernandez - Yay
MMC Comptroller Correa - Yay
MMC Speaker of the Senate Aquino - Yay
MMC Speaker Pro Temp Ahmadinejad - Yay
BBC President Noel - Yay
BBC Vice President Espino - Yay
BBC Comptroller Kelly - Yay
BBC Speaker of the Senate Habib - Abstain, I work there

Motion passes with 8-0-1, $0 allocated to Wolfe University Center special allocations.

- BBC Comptroller Kelly moves to allocate $0 to Graham Center special request. BBC Vice President Espino seconds.

Roll Call Vote

MMC President Rosell - Yay
MMC Vice President Hernandez - Yay
MMC Comptroller Correa - Yay
MMC Speaker of the Senate Aquino - Yay
MMC Speaker Pro Temp Ahmadinejad - Yay
BBC President Noel - Yay
BBC Vice President Espino - Yay
BBC Comptroller Kelly - Yay
BBC Speaker of the Senate Habib - Yay

Motion passes with 9-0-0, $0 allocated to Graham Center special request.

**Wellness and Recreation Services MMC**
- MMC Vice President Hernandez moves to go into a 5 minutes discussion on the Wellness and Recreation Services MMC. BBC President Noel seconds. Motion passes.
- BBC President Noel moves to allocate $0 to the Wellness and Recreation Services special request. MMC President Rosell seconds.

Roll Call Vote

MMC President Rosell - Yay
MMC Vice President Hernandez - Yay
MMC Comptroller Correa - Yay
MMC Speaker of the Senate Aquino - Yay
MMC Speaker Pro Temp Ahmadinejad - Yay
BBC President Noel - Yay
BBC Vice President Espino - Yay
BBC Comptroller Kelly - Nay
BBC Speaker of the Senate Habib - Nay

Motion passes with 9-0-0, $0 allocated to the Wellness and Recreation Services special request

- MMC President Rosell moves to go into a 5 minute discussion for the online request for the Wellness and Recreation Services. MMC Speaker of the Senate Aquino seconds. Motion passes.
- MMC President Rosell moves to allocate $24,054 for the online request for the Wellness and Recreation Services. MMC Speaker of the Senate Aquino seconds.

Roll Call Vote

MMC President Rosell - Yay
MMC Vice President Hernandez - Nay
MMC Comptroller Correa - Nay
MMC Speaker of the Senate Aquino - Nay
MMC Speaker Pro Temp Ahmadinejad - Nay
BBC President Noel - Nay
BBC Vice President Espino - Nay
BBC Comptroller Kelly - Nay
BBC Speaker of the Senate Habib - Nay

Motion fails with 5-4-0

- MMC President Rosell moves to go into a 10 minute discussion for online request for the Wellness and Recreation Services. MMC Speaker of the Senate Aquino seconds. Motion passes.
- MMC President Rosell moves to close discussion period. BBC President Noel seconds. Motion passes.
- MMC President Rosell moves to allocate $24,053 to the online request for the Wellness and
Recreation Services. MMC Vice President Hernandez seconds.

Roll Call Vote

MMC President Rosell - Yay
MMC Vice President Hernandez - Yay
MMC Comptroller Correa - Yay
MMC Speaker of the Senate Aquino - Yay
MMC Speaker Pro Temp Ahmadinejad - Yay
BBC President Noel - Nay
BBC Vice President Espino - Yay
BBC Comptroller Kelly - Yay
BBC Speaker of the Senate Habib - Nay

Motion passes with 7-2-0, $24,053 allocated to the online request for the Wellness and Recreation Services.

Room Rental Agreement

- MMC Vice President Hernandez moves to go into a 10 minute discussion on Room Rental Agreement. MMC Speaker Pro Tempore Ahmadinejad seconds. Motion passes.
- BBC Speaker of the Senate Habib moves to extend discussion period by 10 minutes. BBC President Noel seconds. Motion passes.

Point of Personal Privilege for MMC Speaker Pro Tempore Ahmadinejad at 2:41PM; Returned at 3:01PM

- MMC President Rosell moves to close discussion period. BBC President Noel seconds. Motion passes.

General Discussion Forum

- MMC President Rosell moves to go into a 20 minute general discussion. BBC President Noel seconds. Motion passes.
  - There was a general discussion regarding the split and how it should be cut.

Point of Personal Privilege for MMC President Rosell at 2:55PM; Returned at 2:48PM

- MMC Vice President Hernandez moves to end discussion period. MMC Speaker of the Senate Aquino seconds. Motion passes.
- MMC Vice President Hernandez moves for a 20 minute recess to reconvene at 3:21PM. MMC Speaker of the Senate Aquino seconds. Motion passes.
- MMC Vice President Hernandez moves for a 20 minute general discussion. BBC President Noel seconds. Motion passes.
- MMC Vice President Hernandez moves to extend discussion period by 15 minutes. MMC Speaker of the Senate Aquino seconds. Motion passes.
- MMC Vice President Hernandez moves to extend by discussion period by 10 minutes. BBC President Noel seconds. Motion passes
- MMC Vice President Hernandez moves to extend discussion period by 10 minutes. Aquino seconds. Motion passes.
- BBC President Noel moves to go for a 10 minute recess.MMC Vice President Hernandez
seconds. Motion passes.

- BBC President Noel moves to go into a general discussion for 10 minutes. MMC Vice President Hernandez seconds. Motion passes.
- MMC President Rosell moves to extend discussion period by 10 minutes. MMC Vice President Hernandez. Motion passes.
- MMC Vice President Hernandez moves to end discussion period. MMC President Rosell seconds. Motion passes
- MMC Vice President Hernandez moves to move Panther Luau and Panther Power from BBC Campus specific to University Wide. BBC Vice President Espino second.

Roll Call Vote

MMC President Rosell - Yay
MMC Vice President Hernandez - Yay
MMC Comptroller Correa - Yay
MMC Speaker of the Senate Aquino - Yay
MMC Speaker Pro Temp Ahmadinejad - Yay
BBC President Noel - Yay
BBC Vice President Espino - Yay
BBC Comptroller Kelly - Yay
BBC Speaker of the Senate Habib - Nay

Motion passes with 9-0-0

- MMC Vice President Hernandez moves to allocate the balance remaining after University Wide allocation to be 80 MMC/20 BBC. MMC President Rosell seconds.

Roll Call Vote

MMC President Rosell - Yay
MMC Vice President Hernandez - Yay
MMC Comptroller Correa - Yay
MMC Speaker of the Senate Aquino - Yay
MMC Speaker Pro Temp Ahmadinejad - Yay
BBC President Noel - Nay
BBC Vice President Espino - Yay
BBC Comptroller Kelly - Nay
BBC Speaker of the Senate Habib - Nay

Motion passes with 7-2-0, balance remaining after University Wide allocation to be 80 MMC/20 BBC.

- MMC Vice President Hernandez moves to allocate $200,000 to Room Rental Agreement. MMC President Rosell seconds.

Roll Call Vote

MMC President Rosell - Yay
MMC Vice President Hernandez - Yay
Motion passes with 9-0-0, $200,000 allocated to Room Rental Agreement.

**Center for Leadership and Services - Special Allocations**
- MMC Vice President Hernandez moves to go into a 5 minute discussion for Center of Leadership and Service special allocation. MMC Speaker of the Senate Aquino seconds. Motion passes.
- MMC Vice President Hernandez moves to end discussion period. MMC President Rosell seconds. Motion passes.
- MMC Vice President Hernandez moves to allocate $14,269 to Center of Leadership and Service special allocation. MMC President Rosell seconds.

Roll Call Vote

MMC President Rosell - Yay
MMC Vice President Hernandez - Yay
MMC Comptroller Correa - Yay
MMC Speaker of the Senate Aquino - Yay
MMC Speaker Pro Temp Ahmadinejad - Yay
BBC President Noel - Yay
BBC Vice President Espino - Yay
BBC Comptroller Kelly - Yay
BBC Speaker of the Senate Habib - Yay

Motion passes with 8-0-1, $14,269 allocated to Center of Leadership and Service special allocation.

- MMC President Rosell moves to proviso allocation to be used to fund an additional OPS position for the food pantry. MMC Vice President Hernandez seconds. Motion passes.
- MMC Vice President Hernandez moves to go into a 5 minute discussion for Panther Luau and Panther Power. MMC President Rosell seconds. Motion passes.
- MMC Vice President Hernandez moves to end discussion period. MMC President Rosell seconds. Motion passes.
- MMC Vice President Hernandez moves to allocate $12,000 to Panther Luau. MMC President Rosell seconds

Roll Call Vote

MMC President Rosell - Yay
MMC Vice President Hernandez - Yay
MMC Comptroller Correa - Yay
MMC Speaker of the Senate Aquino - Yay
MMC Speaker Pro Temp Ahmadinejad - Yay
BBC President Noel - Yay
BBC Vice President Espino - Yay
BBC Comptroller Kelly - Yay
BBC Speaker of the Senate Habib - Yay

Motion passes with 9-0-0, $12,000 allocated to Panther Luau.

- MMC President Rosell moves to allocate $33,000 to Panther Power. MMC Speaker of the Senate Aquino seconds.

Roll Call Vote

MMC President Rosell - Yay
MMC Vice President Hernandez - Yay
MMC Comptroller Correa - Yay
MMC Speaker of the Senate Aquino - Yay
MMC Speaker Pro Temp Ahmadinejad - Yay
BBC President Noel - Nay
BBC Vice President Espino - Yay
BBC Comptroller Kelly - Yay
BBC Speaker of the Senate Habib - Nay

Motion passes with 9-0-0, $33,000 allocated to Panther Power.

- MMC Vice President Hernandez moves to have a 5 minute general discussion. MMC President Rosell seconds. Motion passes.
- MMC Vice President Hernandez moves to end discussion period. MMC President Rosell seconds. Motion passes.
- MMC Vice President Hernandez moves to approve the 2019-2020 University Wide Budget allocation. MMC President Rosell seconds.

Roll Call Vote

MMC President Rosell - Yay
MMC Vice President Hernandez - Yay
MMC Comptroller Correa - Yay
MMC Speaker of the Senate Aquino - Yay
MMC Speaker Pro Temp Ahmadinejad - Nay
BBC President Noel - Nay
BBC Vice President Espino - Yay
BBC Comptroller Kelly - Yay
BBC Speaker of the Senate Habib - Nay

Motion passes with 7-2-0, 2019-2020 University Wide Budget Allocation approved
Adjournment

- MMC President Rosell moves to adjourn meeting. MMC Speaker of the Senate Aquino seconds. Motion passes.
- Meeting adjourned at 4:56PM.